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Devoted to Society, Music and Art.

Order ie Heaven's firet law; theofere order VÂnITY
FADI xailed to your adclross.

Terme 50 milis or 1 of a aime, or the 2Oth part of ye
Canadian dollar, wili ontitie you ta one issue, of the only
society paper pubiehed ln Canada.

52 Zephrye, fromn the ]and of heauty and song, wili
cost a crisp, green nornte fram the Canadian Bureau
of Prifiting and Engravin g, with a large 1 2," the magi-
cal aigu IlS"' muet nmediateiy preceed it.

For sale at P. C. Aih1n's, 35 King street West, and
the principal newsdealera everywhere.

Anything a man coula do to roli up an immense ma-
jority for B. E. Sheppard in West Toronto, would bo but
hielduty. and wbat Mr. Sheppard desorve. Ho ie a maya
wbo stands up boldiy and eays, '«I amn E. B. Sheppard-
support me," ho does not appeal to any family compact
or relatione. Ho believes in discussion and ho invites
critiscisrn, takes his-mt.dicine like a moan, and does not
dance a wvar-dance sud bouger for a scalp ev.ery timo a
man differs wvitli him. lie is honest and carneet, and
seeks ta deservo success. But ho ie a bilsy man, and ho
will waste no tirno st arguing with charlatans.

The frightful, deatb-dealing accident, on the Ameni-
can Raiiroad last woek, must carry %vith it a moral, that
ho whorune may reati. Death, that unwelcome and un-
bidden guest, too often cornes as a thief iu the night,
ana if we are not ready, it matters naught to hlm. Let
Us deoide thon, while it je yet day for night cornes apace.

IlComa to me', Lord, Nyvhun firat I wake,
As tha faiut lights of inoriiing break;
Bld purest thauighte within mo risc
Liko crystni dewdrop8 in ttio skies.

Comae to min the elicltry noon-
Or earth'e low oommntigs will sootn
0f Thy dear face clipso the iight,
Ana change my fairost days to niglit.

Corne to a mn theoevoniug ahade-
And if my hoert from Thea hiast strayed,
Oh, bring it baok, aud troni afar
Shine on me liko Thine ovening star.
Corne te me in thie mnidight bour,
'Whon sloop witliholds ber balmy power;
Let my loue spirit fina its test,
Like John, upon xny Saviaur's breaet.
Coa ta me tbraugh life'e variod way,
And wheu its pulses coasa te play,
Thon, Savieur, bid me corne ta Vie,
That wbere Thon art ihy ohild may ho."

Tile old science palminetry, lias fer soem re been
the crazo lu New York socioty cirolce. Foolish as it may
seem te some, tbere yot le ne lino on the buman face,
baud, or foot that, je not a faithful chant of the charao-
ten. Bach lino je uioulded and fonmed by Homne emo-
tiou, aud ail tiîat je ueeded te tell the tale, je a ekiliful
iuterprtiter. A stout band denotes coarsenosa, tho long
delicate baud, rofinoment. Tapering fonefingers and
littie lingers indicato groat sensibility, and indeed genius.

Thiere seeme te be eveny prospect of Mn. Harnden's
Club lu Chicago, umbering as it now docs, aven two
huudred, reviviug the knoo-breces et the past gen-
enation. Thoe bungling aud ill-looking trousors of te-
day, maight well bo banishced, and the fashion that wae
inaugerated for a miserablo prince, ivhose mal-formod
kuese neccesitated a covering, may bc couBigned te the
cane of the dim and distant past. 'witlîout causing i pang
of regret te any eue. We wiii willingly place aur
coltimus, and givo aiiy assistance WC eau ta those, Who
willl endeavor te revivo the knee-breeches in Canada.

BY THE WAY.

I seo that you ara taking note ef the towus aIl aloug
the lino. WVe miust rouse up-wvo muet bo on thc alrt-
'whon we lcnow that" A cbiels amauig us takin' notes,"
especialiy when wokuow that "h&illprent 'cm." ItuiskeB
us waut your paper tee, te sc wbat ho bas said of us,
and ailiers.

So you have declarod againet ail mauer of boick-bit-
ing and cvii speakiug; I amn glad that you will net ho a
niouthpiece for any ono'*s spito against 1118 iiighbour.
Figbt iA out on that lino, and you will have the resipect
of right-rmiuded people.

No doubt yen Toroutonians find tho n'ester a fine
topieofe conversation. WVu do, thougli the weathor ie
never verjy long fino. Our winten le sbewiug as manjy
vanities as Mark- Twvain's Noew England weather; ho


